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What does it mean to be certified?
•	 The	right	to	use	and	to	communicate	the	concept	to	customers,	employees	and	other	

stakeholders.
•	 Access	to	the	unique	analytical	instruments	and	educational	tools.
•	 Access	to	the	world’s	largest	community	experiences	in	the	applications	and	uses	of	

the	Four	Rooms	of	Change	in	various	environments,	companies	and	organizations.
•	 The	right	to	–	under	specific	circumstances	–	use	the	Four	Rooms	of	Change	trademarks	

in		internal	or	external	marketing,	training,	consulting,	therapy,	change	management,	or	
any	other	commercial	use.

•	 An	unprecedented	advantage,	to	deliver	knowledge	and	results	compared	to	different	
plagiarisms	and	look-alikes	on	the	market.

•	 Access	to	national	and		international	networks	of	professional	users.

“Why	didn’t	I	learn	this	at	the	technical	university,”	exclaimed	a	research	leader	recently	
after	learning	some	important	concepts	during	the	Four	Rooms	of	Change	workshop	–	
this	is	a	very	common	reaction.

Becoming an authorized user 
of the Four Rooms of Change 
has many advantages

What are people saying?



The	authorization	to	professionally	work	with	the	theory,	analytical	instruments	and	tools	related	to	the	
Four	Rooms	of	Change	is	based	upon	the	following	steps:
1.	 Completion	of	Certification	Program	which	means	participating	in	all	three	parts	of	the	program.
2.	 Practical	application	in	one’s	own	organization	or	consulting	practice	between	the	parts	at	least	two	

uses	per	application,	two	individual	and	two	groups.
3.	 Evaluation	of	the	experiences	of	your	own	use	in	conjunction	with	the	program	management	and	

the	other	participants.
4.	 Sufficient	and	necessary	theoretical	understanding	of	the	theory	and	its	application.

After	finishing	the	certification	program,	an	agreement	is	made	that	gives	the	certified	user	the	option	to	
purchase	materials	for	professional	use.	The	materials	are	available	in	a	dozen	languages.	As	a	certified	
user,	you	are	also	a	member	of	Four	Rooms	of	Change	user	forum,	which	offers	these	advantages.

is	an	active	and	working	network	for	exchanging	experiences	and	
learning	with	 the	 aim	 of	 increasing	 quality	 to	 customers.	 Some	meetings	 are	 free,	 others	 have	 an	
associated	cost.	You	may	also	have	your	resume	and	a	link	to	your	business	adverstised	on	the	Four	
Rooms’	website.	During	the	certification	program	the	membership	fee	for	the	User	Forum	is	included.	
The	price	of	membership	in	the	User	Forum	is	low	and	includes	at	least	one	“national	or	international	
conference”	per	year.	It	also	includes	local	and	regional	meetings	arranged	on	the	initiatives	of	other	
members.	The	spreading	of	the	Four	Rooms	around	the	world	provides	opportunities	for	an	international	
perspectives,	contacts	and	collaboration.

Each	certification	program	is	lead	by	two	experienced	program	leaders.		

Bengt Lindström.	Organizational	development	consultant	with	extensive	experience	working	
with	the	Four	Rooms.	Established	the	certification	program	in	Sweden	and	internationally.	

Eva Widegren.	Organizational	development	consultant	with	 long	experience	working	with	
the	Four	Rooms	of	Change.	Co-owner	of	A&L	Partners	AB.

Drusilla Copeland.	 Organizational	 development	 consultant	 with	 extensive	 experience	
working	with	the	Four	Rooms	internationally.	Certification	Program	Manager	and	consultant	
in	A&L	Partners	AB.

Paul Nordström.	Organizational	development	consultant	with	extensive	experience	working	
with	Four	Rooms	in	different	environments.	Works	with	A&L	Partners	AB	in	the	certification	
program	and	other	assignments.	

Certification

The User Forum

Program management



The	program	consists	of	three	parts	each	part	is	two-days	in	length	over	the	course	of	8	to	10	months.	Before	
Part	I,	there	is	an	introductory	conversation	with	one	of	the	program	mangers.	
To	become	certified,	there	are	specific	requirements	for	using	the	tools	between	Parts	I,	II,	and	III.	
Immediately	after	Part	I,	the	participants	begin	to	use	two	of	the	basic	analytical	instruments.

Part I
During	Part	I,	we	introduce	and	work	specifically	with	two	of	the	three	basic	analytical	instruments.	
We		work	through	the	theory	and	how	it	may	be	used	diagnostically,	consultatively	and	professionally.		A	session	is	
also	used	to	connect	the	analytical	instruments	with	“Value-based	consultation”	in		addition	to	consultation	areas,	
where	defense	mechanisms,	values,	human	needs	and	different	beliefs	in	the	context	of	change	management	
are	involved	and	processed.	The	policy	for	trademark	protection	and	the	protection	of	intellectual	property	rights	
are	also	reviewed.	Time	is	also	devoted	
to	planning,	the	participants’	practical	use	of	the	instruments	in	their	own	professional	practice.
The	dates	for	the	Parts	II	and	III	are	scheduled	during	Part	I.

Part II
During	the	Part	II,	we	deepen	our	experiences	of	the	Four	Rooms	through	the	use	of	the	third	analytical	instrument	
in	 the	 basic	 certification	 program.	Part	 II	 covers	 the	 exchange	 of	 experiences	 between	 the	workshops,	 the	
participants	 participate	 in	 conversations	 for	 deepening	 of	 the	 theory	 and	 discussion	 of	 the	 educational	 and	
consultative	aspects	of	use.		Participants	plan	for	the	future	between	the	workshops	focusing	on	the	practical	
applications	of	the	theory.

Part III
During	the	third	part,	we	share	experiences	from	our	own	professional	uses	of	the	analytical	tools.
We	discuss	the	advancement	of	the	theory,	analytical	instruments,	tools	and	their	integration	in	the	Four	Rooms.	
The	 history	 of	 the	 Four	 Rooms	 and	 Claes	 Janssen	 research	 and	 development	 of	 the	 concepts	 presented	
and	discussed.	During	 this	part	 considerations	 for	 certification	 are	discussed	and	explored.	Other	 analytical	
instruments	in	the	Four	Rooms	of	Change	series	are	introduced.	Information	is	given	on	how		membership	in	
the	User	Forum	can	be	used	for	one’s	own	professional	development	and	to	ensure	quality	to	the	end	customer.

The	Program’s	pedagogic	principals	are	based	on	action-reflection-learning.	It	has	a	clear	structure	within	which	
exploration	and	 learning	 is	 initiated	and	encouraged-in	order	 to	 support	certification.koji	 način	 se	ono	može	
iskoristiti	za	vlastiti	profesionalni	razvoj	kao	i	osiguranje	kvalitete	usluge	krajnjim	korisnicima.	

You	who	are	leading	or	supporting	the	development	and	change	management	in	any	kind	of	
businesses	and	organizations.	If	you	work	with	social	and	community	development	projects	such	as	
in	schools,	eldercare,	urban	development	and	community	planning.	 If	you	want	to	be	able	to	better	
cope	with	individual	and	collective	defense	mechanisms.	You	may	be:

•	 Change	leader,	educator,	consultant	or	therapist
•	 Production	Manager,	Marketing	Manager,	Principal,	CEO,	Chairman
•	 Human	Resources	Executive,	HR	Specialist	or	HR	Generalist
•	 Union	Representative
•	 Project	Manager,	IT	Specialist
•	 Work	life	Expert,	Psychologist,	Pastor,	Aid	Workers,	Peacekeepers
•	 Coach	or	support	to	inventors	and	entrepreneurs

The Program, 2+2+2 Days

Who Can Participate?



The Management and 
Owners 	

Managers and 
Leaders 	

Employees	

Customers and 
Stakeholders 

Staff Functions and 
Project Leaders	

For Consultants

Certificiranjem	stječete	pravo	na	korištenje	cjelokupnog	koncepta	i	logotipa	Četiri	sobe	u	sklopu	svog	
poslovanja.	Zaštita	autorskih	prava	pridonosi	interesu	svakog	ozbiljnog	korisnika.	

Apart	from	the	direct	and	obvious	competitive	advantages	that	authorization	provides,	it	also	includes	
a	 clear	 advantage	 in	 relations	 to	 various	 look-alikes	 and	 plagiarisms	 that	 have	 no	 access	 to	 the	
unique	analytical	instruments	and	pedagogical	tools	that	have	been	developed	over	the	years	in	direct	
collaboration	amongst	many	global	companies,	their	consultants,	A&L	Partners	AB	and	Claes	Janssen.

It	gives	you	a	better	view,	more	effective	control	of	core	processes,	and	
directly	observable	and	measurable	business	results.

A	very	efficient	and	easy	to	use	set	of	tools	for	governance,	management	
and	monitoring.

Greater	understanding	of	and	participation	in	change	processes	and	business	
development,	a	language	for	difficult	and	complex	issues	that	facilitates	
accountability,	the	perception	of	greater	meaning	and	context	of	the	work	and	
support	from	management.	Supports	cooperation	between	different	cultures.

The	perception	of	a	more	professional	business	partner.

Powerful	analytical	instruments,	tools	and	methods	that	contribute	to	the	
ability	of	key	people	to	lead,	to	manage,	and	to	change	the	business	from	
within	their	scope	of	work.				

A	tool-kit	that	is	simply	unprecedented	and	strengthens	the	professional	role.

Claes	Janssen,	a	psychologist,	researcher	and	author,	attracted	international	
attention	for	his	research	on	individual	and	collective	self-censorship.	Based	on	the	
research	results,	Janssen,	in	collaboration	with	the	A&L	Group	developed	a	series	of	
very	practical	and	user-friendly	analytical	instruments	and	tools	that	help	individuals	
and	organizations	to	improve	self-awareness,	productivity	and	change	readiness.	
For	more	than	15	years,	the	A&L	Group	has	collaborated	with	Janssen	to	spread		
the	 knowledge	 and	 use	 of	 the	 theory,	 the	 concept,	 the	 analytical	 instruments	
and	 the	 tools	within	Sweden	and	 internationally.	To	date,	 the	primary	 focus	has	
been	applications	for	work	 life.	Recently,	more	applications	have	emerged,	such	
as	 schools,	 classrooms,	 sports	 teams,	 families	 and	 diversity.	 The	 creation	 and	

development	of	new	analytical	instruments	continues	at	an	ever-	increasing	pace	as	demand	grows.

What does the Four Rooms of Change® offer?

Trademark Protection

Originator and Immaterial Rights



The Four Rooms of Change
– What is it?
The	Four	Rooms,	as	 it	 is	often	called,	 is	considered	by	many	 to	be	 the	world’s	most	practical	and	
useful	 psychological	 theory	 	–	 not	 least	 in	 business	 life.	With	 its	models,	 analytical	 instruments	 and	
tools,	the	concept	makes	a	difference	in	all	enterprises	and	organizations	–	immediately	and	with	all	
stakeholders	involved!	Thanks	to	Four	Rooms	incredible	accessibility,	there	is	no	need	for	complicated	
implementation	procedures	or	advanced	training	that	require	several	steps.	”It	just	works!”	It	is	based	
in	the	pioneering	Swedish	research	and	proven	experience.	Thousands	of	companies	now	use	Four	
Rooms	in	business	–	in	all	industries	and	across	all	continents.

Immediate results and long-term effects 

Sweden, Norway, Denmark
Finland, Lithuania

England, France 
Afghanistan
Hong Kong 

Germany
China

Croatia
Australia

North America
... and other countries!

Furniture manufacturers
The armed forces
Pharmaceuticals
Public safety
Telecom
Media
Education
Eelderly Care
Transportation  
Mechanical industry 
… and other industries!

The	Four	Rooms	of	Change	is	a	theory		–	
indeed	an	entire	concept,	about	change	and	
productivity.

It	is	about	life	itself,	especially	about	what	
is	happening	to	you,	yourself	and	others	in	
connection	with	change,	crisis,	renewal,	stresses	
or	other	hardships.

It	is	also	about	productive	stability	and	the	
contentment	necessary	in	life.
	
The	theory	and	the	concept	are	based	upon	the	
scientifically	proven	existence	of	two	very	distinct	
perspectives	on	life		–	two	different	ways	of	
relating	to	oneself,	to	others	and	the	world.

The	Four	Rooms	of	Change	helps	individuals,	
groups	and	organizations	better	understand	
and	to	manage	themselves	in	various	aspects	
of	Contentment		–	Self-censorship		–	Confusion	
and	Inspiration.	Central	to	the	concept	is	the	
preference	to	censor	and	to	deny	in	order	to	
avoid	anxiety	and	worry.	

It	encourages	and	facilitates	individual	and	
collective	responsibility,	while	adding	a	solid	
foundation	for	both	active	and	conscious	
leadership	as	a	part	of	committed	teamwork.

The	challenges	become	more	manageable	and	
less	charged.

The	combination	of	the	theory	and	how	it	is	
conveyed	practically	is	absolutely	unique	and	
extremely	accessible		–	for	the	sake	of	simplicity	
without	simplifying.

The	Four	Rooms	of	Change®	helps		
companies	small	and	large	local	as	well	as	global	
and	organizations	to	create	awareness,	strength,	
courage	and	direction-in	routine	activities	or	in	
crises.



Uvod u Cetiri Sobe Promjene®

Ovo	 je	 vrlo	praktičan	 i	 koristan	analitički	 instrument	koji	 koristi	 pedagoški	pristup	za	upoznavanje	 s	
teorijom.	Pogodan	 je	 za	 rad	 s	malim,	 srednjim	 ili	 velikim	 grupama	 –	 čak	 i	 do	 nekoliko	 stotina	 ljudi	
istovremeno.	Alat	je	pristupačan	svima	i		pruža	zajednički	jezik	za	ono	što	bi	inače	bilo	teško	izreći.	Rad	
s	ovim	instrumentom	povećava	razumijevanje	i	prihvaćanje	različitosti	svih	vrsta.	

Organizacijski Barometar®

Ovaj	 analitički	 instrument	pomaže	organizaciji,	 pojedincu	 ili	menadžment	 timu	odgovoriti	 na	pitanja:	
Kako	nam	ide?	Kako	se	osjećamo	u	vezi	s	tim?	Što	želimo	poduzeti	u	vezi	s	tim?	Barometar	kroz	40	
pitanja	mjeri	 klimu	grupe	 ili	organizacije	u	malim,	srednjim,	velikim	 ili	 vrlo	velikim	sustavima.	 Između	
ostalog,	instrument	mjeri	stupanj	spremnosti	za	promjenu	i	služi	kao	alat	za	razumijevanje	prepreka	te	
planiranje	konkretnih	akcija.	Omogućuje	pripremu,	analizu	i	obradu	podataka	u	stvarnom	vremenu	na	
način	da	aktivno	uključuje	sve	zaposlenike.	Uključuje	zaposlenike	u	planiranje	 i	upravljanje	akcijama	
tako	da	su	najhitnije	stvari	adresirane	odmah,	a	u	implementaciji	rezultata	sudjeluju	svi.	Efekti	primjene	
su	vrlo	snažni	i	vitalni	za	organizaciju.	

Osobna Dijalektika i Skala AutsajderstvaTM

Koristi	se	za	individualni	razvoj,	povećanje	samosvijesti	i	bolje	razumijevanje	svojih	i	tuđih	preferencija,	te	
posljedica	tih	preferencija	na	zajednički	rad.	Osvještava	sposobnost	za	realističan	i	informirani	odabir.	U	
primjeni	je	najprikladniji	za	rad	u	malim	grupama	i	individualno.	U	praksi	ga	koriste	menadžment	timovi,	
uprave,	projektne	i	radne	grupe	kao	i	pojedinci,	te	ga	smatraju	ga	vrlo	korisnim.	
Ukratko	će	vam	bit	predstavljeni	i	drugi	analitički	instrumenti	i	njihova	primjena:	Timski	Barometar,	Index	
životne	 svjesnosti,	Obiteljski	Barometar,	Barometar	 spolne	 jednakosti	 i	 alat	 za	 primjenu	 u	 školama:	
Četiri	sobe	za	djecu	i	Razredni	Barometar.

Analitički	instrumenti	su	dijagnostički	i	pružaju	mogućnost	detaljnog	propitivanja.	Instrumenti	i	metode	
rada	podržavaju	praktičnu	primjenu.	Mogu	se	koristiti	na	 individualnom,	grupnom	 i	organizacijskom	
nivou	 i	 u	 svim	 društvenim	 sustavima.	 Teorija	 premošćuje	 geografske,	 etničke,	 kulturalne,	 religijske,	
edukacijske	i	druge	barijere.	Alati	se	koriste	u	razvoju,	upravljanju	promjenama,	razvoju	timova	ili	grupa,	
krizama	 i	upravljanju	konfliktima,	medijaciji	 i	 za	 razvoj	menadžmenta	 ili	 za	 ispitivanje	 (organizacijske)	
klime.	

Odlična su alternativa ili dodatak anonimnim upitnicima...
Organizacijski	 barometar	 i	 drugi	 barometri	 sjajna	 su	 i	moćna	alternativa	 različitim	 tipovima	upitnika.	
Pružaju	 direktan	 uvid	 u	 način	 poslovanja.	 Mogu	 se	 koristiti	 za	 povećanje	 kvalitete	 i	 razumijevanje	
informacija	dobivenih	kroz	druge	upitnike.	Barometri	omogućavaju	skraćivanje	vremena	proteklog	od	
prikupljanja	podataka	do	implementacije	korektivnih	akcija,	daju	pouzdane	podatke	i	stupanj	odaziva	je	
relativno	visok,	što	znači	i	maksimalno	sudjelovanje	i	odgovornost	menadžera	i	zaposlenika.	Predobro	
da	bi	bilo	istinito?	Pitajte	nas	za	reference	ili	još	bolje,	isprobajte	ih	sami!	



Promotivna	cijena	Programa	u	Hrvatskoj	za	2018.	godinu	je	18.000	kn	+	PDV.
Uključuje	tri	dvodnevna	trening	modula,	potrebne	materijale	i	dokumentaciju	za	rad	na	trening	modulima,	
te	članstvo	u	Forumu	korisnika	za	vrijeme	trajanja	programa	certifikacije.	

U	svrhu	uspješnog	certificiranja	polaznici	 trebaju	koristiti	analitičke	 instrumente	u	svom	radu.	Cijena	
analitičkih	instrumenata	nije	u	cijeni	certifikacijskog	programa	već	se	naplaćuje	posebno	po	promotivnoj	
cijeni	za	vrijeme	trajanja	certifikacije.	

Po	završetku	programa	i	uspješnoj	certifikaciji	potrebno	je	produžiti	članstvo	u	Forumu	korisnika	kako	
bi	u	svom	daljnjem	radu	mogli	koristiti	analitičke	instrumente.	Cijena	članstva	Forum	korisnika	za	2018	
godinu	ovisi	o	završetku	programa	certifikacije.

Za	okvirni	 izračun	cijene	potrebnih	analitičkih	 instrumenata	 i	pojašnjenje	kalkulacije	cijene	u	Forumu	
korisnika	molimo	kontaktiraje	nas	na:	prava.formula@pravaformula.hr.

Registracija:  www.pravaformula.hr

Dodatne informacije:	 +385	(91)	2345	174

2018	 12.	–	13.	travnja:			 	 Prvi	dio,	Zagreb	

	 18.	–	19.	listopada:			 Prvi	dio,	Zagreb

Napomena:		Datumi	održavanja	drugog	i	trećeg	dijela	programa	planiraju	se	zajedno	s	polaznicima	
na	prvom	dijelu	Programa.		


